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Project history
The project started in the Kilosa district in May 2013 
and will run for 5 years – ending in 2018. Trans-SEC 
is supported by the funding initiative Securing the Global 
Food Supply – GlobE, and is embedded in the 
framework of the National Research Strategy Bio Economy 
2030 programme. Seven German research institutes, 
two CGIAR research centres from Kenya and the 
USA, and five Tanzanian institutes – including 
MVIWATA – are involved in the Trans-SEC project. 
The project is designed to identify successful strategies 
and innovations that will upgrade food security along 
local and regional food value chains. Once identified, 
these will be tested and adjusted to become  
site-specific, and tailored to be disseminated regionally 
as well as nationally. 
In order to achieve these objectives, two village sites  
were selected. From the Kilosa district of the Morogoro 
region, the villages of Changarawe and Ilakala were 
selected and from the Chamwino district of the Dodoma 
region, the villages of Ilolo and Idifu were selected. 
As part of the process towards improving the food 
situation for the most vulnerable rural populations,  
13 upgraded strategies/innovations were selected  
by farmers in collaboration with scientists. A total of 
seven upgrading strategies were selected in Kilosa 
district – one of them being improved maize processing.
M aize is the staple food crop and most commonly grown in the Kilosa district in Tanzania.  
Ilakala and Changarawe are among the main 
maize-producing villages. However, the villages face 
increasing constraints when it comes to post-harvest 
maize processing. Farmers’ incomes are low, 
production is labour intensive and, in addition, there  
is a need to improve shelling practices. Limited 
knowledge about better processing methods has also 
led to declining maize productivity. Because of this, 
MVIWATA, the national network of small-scale 
farmers groups, together with researchers from 
Germany and Tanzania, visited the villages to try  
and find ways of addressing these problems. 
They found that people were shelling maize manually 
and that this contributed to high post-harvest losses. 
The concept of machine maize shelling was promoted 
to the villages via the Trans-SEC project, which aims 
to introduce innovative strategies to safeguard food 
security through technology and knowledge transfer. 
In the interests of sustainability, researchers and 
MVIWATA decided it would be wise to create 
business models that would generate income for 
farmers and continue to improve their livelihood  
even after the project ended.
The national network of small-scale farmers groups in Tanzania, 
MVIWATA, has partnered with researchers from Germany  
and Tanzania to promote machine maize shelling in groups,  
in two villages in the country. Group management, leadership, 
financial and enterprise management training has been 
provided to the groups in order to help them run their maize 
processing units as businesses. 
Cover Facilitator describing 
maize shelling group criteria 
during the group formation 
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operations. “It’s not until we did it, that we realised it’s 
important” said one of the researchers during a project 
stakeholder workshop.
To encourage business growth, MVIWATA and other 
researchers thought it would be good to operate in 
groups. Thus, in September 2014, farmers were 
organised into groups based on criteria that had been 
set during the participatory research process. The 
criteria required to be a part of the maize shelling 
group were as follows: 20 farmers were needed to form 
the group; the farmers had to have the ability to 
contribute to the cost of buying a maize sheller worth 
around TZS 6 million (€2,300), and they had to 
operate the machine in a business-like manner. Two 
maize shelling groups were formed, one from each 
village. Twenty-two farmers joined the group in 
Ilakala village and 28 farmers joined the group in 
Changarawe.
After the groups had been formed, several awareness 
training sessions were held. These aimed at building 
up farmers’ business management capacities. 
Trainings relating to group management and 
leadership were held every 6 months, whilst training in 
financial and enterprise management took place every 
3 months. There were also two trainings on the use 
and maintenance of the maize shelling machine once 
it had been purchased. During business 
implementation, farmers were also provided with 
training on marketing and promotional strategies.
The next step was participatory business development 
and this process began with developing a business 
plan, by both researchers and farmers, for the 
In 2013, with Tanzanian and German researchers, 
MVIWATA surveyed the Ilakala and Changarawe 
villages and randomly identified potential farmers 
they would work with in each village. The selected 
farmers were then brought together with researchers 
to discuss how to improve their livelihoods. Using a 
participatory research methodology, it was important 
that farmers could voice their needs and come up  
with the best ways to address them, as well as strategy 
implementation. Their identified needs included 
environmental conservation, income generation, 
improved nutrition, post-harvest loss reduction and 
increased crop productivity. More specifically, 
farmers’ needs and strategies to meet them included: 
improving cooking stoves, household nutrition and 
kitchen gardening; optimising market-oriented 
storage; using byproducts to generate bioenergy; 
harvesting rainwater and micro-dosing with fertiliser; 
as well as the integration of poultry. Improved maize 
processing – the so called ‘maize shelling business’  
– was seen as particularly important. 
The maize shelling business:  
a need-to-know approach
To ensure success of the maize shelling businesses,  
the roles of each stakeholder implementing the strategy 
were defined. For instance, farmers had to contribute 
to the purchase of the maize shelling machine, 
MVIWATA had to facilitate the purchasing process  
as well as oversee the business operation, while the 
researchers were responsible for providing technical 
assistance and delivering insights into business 
Group name Location Revenue 2015 Revenue 2016
Maize shelling Ilakala village 44 bags @ TZS 3,000 
= TZS 132,000 (€50)
900 @ TZS 3,000  
= 2,700,000 (€1,030)
Maize shelling Changarawe village 310 bags @ TZS 3,000  
= TZS 930,000 (€355)
0
Total 1,062,000 (€405) 2,700,000 (€1,030)
Table 1: Income generated by each group over a 2 year period
Group income generation was  
around TZS 2 million per month
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shelling at the end of May and Changarawe village 
started at the end of July. 
Overcoming a few difficulties
The low rate of participation of older farmers was 
among the difficulties faced by the project. Fewer older 
community members than expected became involved 
in the maize shelling upgrading strategies because of 
the fact that they would have to contribute to buying 
the sheller. In Ilakala village, for example, only eight  
of the 22 farmers managed to contribute, which meant 
the group became smaller in size.
Project organisers also came to realise that because 
much of the information being given was new to the 
farmers, more training was needed than had originally 
been planned. However, not all group members 
attended the training meetings, especially during the 
season when farm land had to be prepared, and this 
effected progress.
A further difficulty was that because the maize sheller 
had to be moved from one place to another, machinery 
such as tractors were required to transport the sheller. 
However, few tractors were available in the villages 
and hiring them was expensive. 
It gradually became clear that some farmers had 
chosen strategies without having a clear understanding 
of their implications in terms of finance and 
organisation. The criteria used by the project had been 
the need to improve farmers’ livelihoods, diversify 
family food options and generate an increase in 
income. However, although the demand for maize 
shelling services increased, nothing could be done 
during periods of drought. 
An important result of the introduction of the maize 
sheller has been that it has eased the workload for 
women. This is because considerable strength is 
needed to operate the machine, and therefore a large 
part of the work is carried out by men. In addition, the 
maize shelling business is seasonal, which makes it 
possible for both male and female farmers to involve 
themselves in other economic activities off-season. 
purchase of a maize shelling machine. During the 
planning process, it became clear that the projected 
business would be worthwhile. Farmers agreed to 
contribute 20% of the total cost of purchasing and 
transporting the machine, with the project 
contributing the rest on a credit basis. To build their 
confidence and power of negotiation, farmers were 
linked to maize sheller producers. Farmers selected a 
few representatives who, together with MVIWATA 
and a maize machine expert from Sokoine University 
of Agriculture, purchased two machines – one for each 
village. These machines were then transported to the 
villages where farmers were trained in their use and 
maintenance so they could start their business.
The business
In July 2015, both groups starting processing, however 
during the second season only one group could 
continue their business because floods had affected 
maize production in the other village. Promotion and 
marketing of the maize sheller to the community was 
the starting point of business, and market availability 
was key to success. The development of a business 
plan, in addition to the support from researchers and 
MVIWATA, had enabled effective business 
implementation. Training that dealt with financial 
and enterprise management had built farmers’ 
capacities to develop their own businesses. This 
process required resources and materials including 
money, stationary and transport facilities.
Group income generation was around TZS 2,000,000 
(€760) per month during the maize harvest peak and 
around TZS 800,000 (€305) at the beginning and end 
of the harvest. The harvesting season was 4 months  
for Ilakala village. Changarawe village had two 
harvesting seasons – a long season of 4 months and a 
short one of 2 months. Forty percent of the income 
generated was used to pay for the tractor needed to 
transport the machine. Fuel was another cost, while 
20% went on machine loan reduction, 30% on group 
labour and 10% was reserved as savings to support 
other group activities.
Table 1 shows how income increased over time as a 
result of the growing number of customers, good 
maize shelling services and the publicity given to the 
business. However, in 2016, the revenue derived from 
the maize sheller in Changarawe was zero due to 
floods. In 2017, the group in Ilakala village began 
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